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The second suninier term of the
Morehetd Slate Normal and Teachera' College closed August 12, 1927.
The students went to their reapectlve
schools and the teachers to their
homes to prepare for ihelr
ttoBs
The first semester of the
next school year will begin Septem
ber 19, 1927
A very large number
of students are expected
The two
dormitories are nearly finish
ed and will be ready for use then.
Those* iiiaklng straight A's dur
ing the second term are;
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day Bight at a Louisville Infirmary with wlilch to conibsl an epidemic of evening in the parlors of the Haptlsl
the Haideman Athletic AsaodnUos, The Stale Hoard of Health calls Infaoflte
at Georgetown, church The program was In charge week beginning Augual 2J:
attention to the fact that all chlld- where there were n cases reported of Supi Harlan Powers, and Capb
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Perry '
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tired citizen of MaysriUe. died last
showed 2 SOO hoys and girls between
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Mabel Amburgey. David Morris,
an. of Louisville, died folowlng a
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The last seen of Mr sections because of the moving away
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Flora
was
August
«lh
when
he
left
C Smallwood.
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lo Danville last Friday
Game, S. court 1. 1:30, Bishop
fell for some forutir'through which
neighbor's house saving he was shrinkage of attendance in some
High School
PrtehaiM.
Work has been started on MeVey
pa interchange of helpful Ideas
going to tote
A few da.va later Ills tricts which resulted in other
Clyda Rarton, Ivory Burchett, Halt, new recitation building at the
Game S. court 2. I 30. VanAni-rsfR
would be possible. They were spon
mule he had been riding w.is found tions in congested cor
Elsie Hogge, Wall Prichard
when
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taneous, and because they filled
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sary as there will he no effort to
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througs • free In^change of plans. brought to town Wednesday a cat examining exploded
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ment of a Piihllc heHith Nurse, and which we would like to-keep, but
•wlches, cold drinks and ice cream nected with the business offlee of
polAled out (hat If we could make show us a town without trees and
the Slate Normal. ’Both these young
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the home of Mrs, C.
on West Main street Friday of last ately after the ceremony for a mo- coupla had been corresponding for' Caudill on East Main street. Mrs. scholars was also proposed Tbe hers up at the neighbors.
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NICir MKAT MARKET
Sterilng .and Mr. Link, of LexiogSubscribe for The Seereher.
Caudill, Mrs. Herbert Proctor. Mrs.
Prof. D. M, Holbrookf being put In ton, were present a* vlsitore.
We call your attention to the ad'
Sam C. Caudill. Mrs. H. B. (Tolliver.
vertleement of J. D. Feeds in other
Mra. S. M Bradley. Mrs. Ely and
columna of the Scorcher Mr Feed
Mrs. X.amber^
has had a number of years exper
ience In the meat and grocery bus
Some laws are made to be enforc
iness end will no doubt make a sue- ed and some satisfy a clamorous
cess here.
conatltuency.
tr ibf plans now uodei'way Ly
small group ot sprlnijs mlnilpd
' maiur«. nioiordom can look lorward
to the launching of a fialesmen
2'oclatlon which will take iia place
In ihe autnnioUvc field along with
the man,» other splendid orcanlsatlong to whclh the motor Indiolry
taa given rise.
**
A series of luncbMn meelliiKs
held try represeniatlve salesmen
the National Capital Is chiefly reyponslble for the launching Of this
newest co-operative aiovemeDl In
Ihe automotive Industry
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STANDS FOB THE BIGHT AND CONDEMNS THE 1

MOREHEAJ, KY„ SATURDAy, AUGl’ST 20, 1»27

IF YOU WANT MEAT
Call Phone 185
Hairing opened a meat fiiarket on Bailroad Strek, I will carry a full line of
fnah and eured meats at all times.
^TOB^es, Fruits and Vegetables at «U

J. HOUHEAS,
D. PEBD
xnnutanr

ORANGE JULIP
. In Bottles

On IceALL OVER THIs COUNTRY

Morehead Ice and Bottling Go.

HATS I
We have a complete asso^nent
of new fall hate in all styles and
shades.
Also do sewing and hemstitching.

Shoppe

TBB MOUNTAIN t
SATURDAY. AUGUST JO, X»IT
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Tke Mountain ScorchW
I CMBitr’a Pnper"

FAK.M UFB IK DIKVIUIKRT
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I am prepared to write your
name in gold on any leather
article yon may desire. This *
work, is done by an electric"
pencil and very stylish and
popular.
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Rotts. of Winchester, are
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Blue Grass Fair

The dodern farm 1s as unlike its an-

Byron.

-Mrs, Blanch Irvin and sons. Larue

.'Xod* Tlinrnsbury and Mayiiie I

Cooper

VI 81 T

Only the

On the farm today are found ihv

•surprise tiy slipping oiT nnd utdlliig ' Mr.

It U .1 -la'‘ia-><'

of fact, obtlous and Indisputable

been the

It.

lot of men and women on the farm.

and

May Dotis and son, Walter

j visiting

the hlstorv of biistn-ss and cniiiii- r

vast eonimeri-LiI and

Mr.

I

«lal derelopiiieiit
Qlinlllv
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bousy here Sniiirtlay and liiinday and
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by
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struggle agnlnst nature.and the days

Kaseett Dolts, of

al Taylor MrRot.ert's Saturday night jJt'"*'* Warner.
Mr

^oeslloned

was

not

have

•'new farmer" c.an not remember the
of sun-up to sun down toil once the
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Va-. are visiting
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Cburcli

and

Pulaski.

; niaklnv .td>erlislne work for him.

'■AdverllstiiK pavs'

folks

clonatl this week.

Satui'ila), Aiiuu't t

INDIKPEN'K-Altl,!-; Tt» m'KIVKs.S

Roger Aiumer

Martha, are rlalllDg relatives In Cln-

: who raise.' tils product und business
MIIB8CR1PTION..

Mrs.

srucerlea.

«j there la some far-seeing and enter-

Mhrebead, Kr.

and

and daugbtera. Misses .Marjorie and

!and another with inualC'
CASSITV • Associate Editor i
Id every bnalneas and commualt.v
Saterod as ar< ond<iasa

has

Idyllic existence country-hungry city
Mr.

furniture.

Dtterback.

of Middletown,

O..

are here to see Clell Donohew for
a few days.

OARBON-PAPBR INSKRT»l
TOCB IN OFPIOE WORK
To almpllfy the task of Inserting
s eheet ot carbon paper between
printed forma and rMeipte. an isBuranes company bu devised an
sppnratBe which does the work at
the rate of d.OOO seta an boor, eaulrslaat to the perfonnnnee of six gtris.
says Popolnr Mechanics
The enrbon U fed from • roll. naU>^
tontlenliy est to the toQolred lUs
and Inserted between the foi
Varying Udekneaeee of etoek _
be nsed. and the ontflt la
to different weights and risw
paper. A feed flevlec prerente e>
Klnc.
Time b the only thing g bamnn
being enn’t afforfi to *oM.

COZV THEATRE
TUESDAY—So Big.
THUESDAY—Private Murphy.
PEDAY—For Ladies Only.
SATUBDAY—Son Cuahions.
. News Reels and Oomediss

COZY THEATRE

r

%
SATURDAY, AUGUST SO. 1SS7
THE MOUWAIN I

M

PACE THRB»

^Kentucky——

Mrs. BlUa Smedley, of Craney.
•as In town Thursday and called

SocW andPeraonal”

State Fail

Cliff TuBSey. of RuBsell. was her.Norman Pierce and Earl Orsborn.
Saturday visiting his mother. Mrs, or,.Mi. Sterling, have been her- this
G. W. Bruce.
Week vlBiUng friends.
‘
Mrs. Nelle Young viBtled Mrs.
Judge W, G Blair was a’ I .isln.-.s
Connor Ewing at Owlngavllie for a
visitor In Louisville n,- nr..,
w da/o this week.
week III, busliiesB.
Mrs. Lolla Moore, of Cheyenne,
MIm UIJHe Jot^son „
from |
Wyo„ iH here vlsItlnR h-r sl»i-r
Helliet visiting her cousin. Mors ^
Mr* t; W Pritchard.
Mavine t^udlll.
Ib.err'^MitdlSbn Rose, of OUte
Hill. Bpeiil IbhI w—k here vinliinMr*. Nannie Counts, of New u,.,,.
his coUBln, Gilbert Urudley
Ion, Ohio, is here this week visit,-,g '
Ed Jonex. the candy kiag. wae her brother. John llsrherand fan, |
here II,I. week calling on hU cintoniers.
Mrs •}. w llozardi l-fi
|
Mr. HoBcoe Adkins and children for Alianla. Ga.. to te- at the bed
visited .\nciy Wanton nnd family ui Side.uf her sister, Mis Will Agi,ew :
who
is
dangeruiisly
|J|.
Wrigley the part week-end.
Hev ..pd M,s. Worley Hall
'
'ITH N, 1. WellB and Mr,
Euth.-r nick
Mrs. Halls moih.i. Mrs Mauk.
frieridM In .Sshlund Sunday.
It, Wluihesler «,tending th,- e;,le;,
oieelliig of the ctinich of Go,I
.................... Mr*- •.'•Bile Tolliver, ..f

Save Your Face
It’s a scienti6c fact that an unetropped. dull. rouBh-cdetKl
blade pulls and xriutes the
skin.

Greencasn.., Ind . veiled I, lend, nnd
Mrs. S, M ('andlll and Mrs ,,
rela(h,-B ,„.r.. an^
Elaio ,hop|.e,|
m,
Ru-ri,,,,
llllh w-k.
Thursday
M>h

Saihe PoBlei

from

K-novu.

W.

Va ,

filendK.
Mr-

I.

ehildrei,

yfii^r and .Mr.

.

W Holbrook K,.eni MmuJat |n on,.Hill a. ih.. ,l«^
Mrs. Wali.-r Mlll.-r,
Mib

.Muiia WInkIcnaii,

na. Is he,.' visiting ii-r m—-.\i,.
and \Ii« W C I.,,,,
I'In.

J-S.e Koat-I, n good cHtr-n oj Ih"
Paragon ■neighborhood and a fri. ,„I
Tlie -Moiinniii, .scoieh-r, wa.s n,
tvn ,l*,>nday oi, l.i,B|,„niB

Wake ..B-.
up! You
smooth,
- w.. want
—K... ncsjVJX.IUi.
ershaves—r-*—'
ershaves-refreshin|{.
velvety
Ab;
shaves. Abandon
old. uriMt.
istactory shaving methods.

Maxine Herhcrl and Hol.en
I
are visiting ,t,..|r gramlinollur Mr.’
h M Elam at Wrigley,
Mr. and Mrs John Piei,.,,

and il.r— rl,i|-

dleji were he,- ov-r the week-en.l

jI

„r .^.otiiKttiie

a„d

Kilgore, of Glass),
of Mr and Mrs
>' 'o-v t,„.

,:

Try
AutoStrt
..t the
me Valet
vaiet AUtoStrop
Rasor-and you’ll stick to this
facesaver for life, h is more
than a safety razor—it is a
ptor and scrooping machine
in one—a cothpact shaving
uniL

\,,,

n,.
\|,-

Mrs
I' rtlllev has |,„d
her
sO'sts her -isler. Ml.. Klov.l riaiii
and ,\ti Plain, and h..|
,
’.Vavn.. Ga, o.-i, all „f Klemiuv ro.i

i /

] .

\41ety4uto^trop Razor
Sharlwns iuelf

Mrs

G

W

Hi,|..v.

of

guarantee

J" here Hie firgi of il,.- week vli,(i
*: her

«i»ie,,-i„ law.

\|i«,

j„|„,

Mrs W T lliiuiiislark. .Mrs J K AiciitAoii HII.I Mrs Gram I.ew,<
Moi-gat, riayion «..„i i„
Armn-rman. Ml.aes Kilty ,Itau„..-lark
AutoStrop Safety Rait,, Co.. 656 Fir« Ave.. New York. M. T.
jte was nv
aMd riara H.-ll- Aiiiin-niiaii mulor-d M'liiday on htieines*
to Mr .^i-rltng Wednesday and si.-ni • omponli-d hy hi, iiMUlie,. Mt, l.aora
the day
riaytoii. who will visit her >oii
Huseel riaytot, „ii.l .family to, u
•Mm. Sam l.amheii
MaiL'iierlre and Mary Al\re few day,.
DAIKVI.NC GROWS RAPIDLY ! clover wa. .'own lut .prtng, and
NOTED AI-THOIt DK.tD
town Wednesday on business.
A recent •urvoy showed that $00 m'*ny farmer, are KrowlnB soybeana Calverl have reiiiriied fri>in I.oulsa
r <’i,rw"od.
‘i 'V Ratliff and wife a„. THTMls« f.i.lllse Hlilll l> 1 1-11,1,i |.l
Vwher.'
they
have
hern
vlsl^
irli.el coiiot)
en.iniv .farmeni ..._i<i-_
Carllael
are lellins BOd COWpeai.
from
HIjize.
Morgan
r.iumv
vl,l
li,g
Iiioleil
ri.nK.'ri,ii,on,-|
at hls
lillM.',
,,|
Wjlll-tleSte,
Mil,
It the past three weeks
-Mr* niiillff’g brothers and
,
milk or cream. Tni bib an increaBe
Old friends would be the best
I
Mrs riaiih .-imeiUe) ,.„,i daiighier, ;hnme In Hwos.so. Mirli. Saturday
Mrs D r PaudUt and da.lghler,
of l.OO percent In four years, accord- friends If they didn't have an un
Messrs Isaac and Ainhiose Itlali jind .' Rul.ma ami .\l,- ami .Mrs. AIIh-,i after an IllnessMavlne, are vlttning Mrs Caudill s
Mrs. g M CuudlU.
i• Halley, of Hiirve). m . ,,re he,-e visit
iBR to County Aaent L. C. Pace. erring memory for your age and
father ami mother, Mr and Mrs.
I loctMfcus Infection, whlcli had luuThere aha been a large
Increase In
Mr and Mrs Hob-ri Young and ,ling at the hou.es of Zeff DaHs and
JC luviease
>□ jyour family secrets.
Prank Cooper at Hilda, thl. week
; fined him to .lis bed since last Satthe number of well-bred
fntuHy, Mr and M,s Everett Young. iJ
!
Kl COWS In te^
M Dillon above town
urday.
Mrs Dudley Caudill nud three Mr.s Earl Floyd, G W Vnung uml ,
eouniy and In the usea of
w purehr«^9 Patrnnlte, merchants who adver-Miss ruanche Juvn-, ,,i i,,iiu,.,mII.
Death ram.' to the m.ied writer
children arc m* Winchester th’is Mr and -Mrs Irvin Gregory .^pei.r !’
fcalla. 81» thousand acres
eras of Japa^
Japa^ttiss In The Scorcher.
Week Vailing Mrs. Cuudlll a parents. Sunday with Clyde Young at Olv,„ I Is spending h-r vacation with her ,..f stories of the North Woods at
jparenls. I'roi ami Mrs W I. Jayne |hls home. 'Cniwond Castle,’ after
Mr and Mrs. Kelly Kultr
a <l.'s|e-iafe ha...... against the inI
-Mrs Ihtrl Floyil, ,i
Mr. nnd Mig Noniiun .Stamper, of
Mr and Mrs. G W Gross haxe
fertlon that s|..a,|||y sapped hls
i<’oloradi>, l, vistiiuu i
t'l 'It [ii*r
Muncle. Ind . are here vlHlilng .Mrs
d as their atuesls Hie past w-ek
''length
In ;,ir effi.rt to ,iay -h-'
I Hubert Yiiiing ihi- w-,.,
SlBliipers mother. Mri Cora Tiis- lllPir daughter and h-r- hiisbaiid.
ra»age, „f Uie >nfi-iilon two •
Mr i..-h .Mrs Hoher. Y„unr and
Mf and Mrs Arthur .Arnold uf Li\-, j
•i'-tans
'rot:, r‘- M'lirv Ford Hos|iU
„,fe.
Inglon. their son, Ernest Cross, of Ifumlly, Bveied y„„„^
.till at Detrmi were rushed by air
Taylor Young wan at Hurrogule,
Mrs. Earl Floyd, Mr. G- W.'Young
Tcnn . (his week to see his little Louisville, and Mrs. Gross’ sister and Mr and Mrs Irvin tiregory plane to the ............... . home and a
son who lives with hlu grandparents. and her husband, Mr and Mrs spent Sinday with Clyde Young at daughter Mrs Antonio I' Jirua. of
Thomas
McFarland,
of
Lexington,
Detroit, gave of her blood In a Iran*,
Prof and Mrg. Sharler D. Lewis
Olympia.
and her brother and hls wile
fusion operation
Mrs. E. L. Blackwell and little
son, Ralph..from Oumden, N 3
»
for
the
Bon, of Wllltamgon. W. Va.. are here
visiting her father. Judge Hichinnitd
Tussey.

I Special For Saturd^
GraniJaled Sugar 7c Pcrlb.
Dolls, Qiildren’s Rockers, Kit
chen Stoob. Come in and let ns
tell yon how to get one.

Tlie Welcome Grocery
M_____ 19
Phone
13

nr

.w ..

We Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. J G. M. Robinson,
of Ashland, spent a few days here
the past week with her aunt Mrs
H. C. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day and
hlldren, of Newcastle. 7nd.. are at
;iearfleld thla. week visiting his
mother and sister. H". Mollle Day
aod Mrs. Estelle Infanto.
Mrs. Hendrix Dixon and two
son's. Paul and Rex. of Columbus.
Ohio, are here this wsek visiting
her parents. Judge W. G. Blair aod
Mrs. Blair.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Hie Leading Atmual Dividaid Company
J. W. ILOIN, Miie.1 Ap.«
■wi«» K,;

T. P. ANOEUON. Liear A.«n
K,.

FOR SALE
I have for sale the foDowing valuable property:
Flour Mill knpwn as the Morohead Milling Ck>., lo
cated near tBe C. t O. Bailroad on Mill street.
Store Building on East Main street now occu
pied by Baumstark Bros.
Also a vacant lot adjoining this building 50 by
120 feet

J. S. REYNOLDS

Ben Craft aiyl son, Scott, of Floyd
county, was here this past week attending court. Scott was formerly
a student of the Morehead Stale
Normal.
Mrs. Atlle Young and children,
Allie. Jr. Camden. Hiss Mary Eve
lyn and baby Jane, Miss Amelia Duley, Walter Calvert and Arch Caaalty motored to DU River Dam Sun
day and spent the day.
Mr, ani^ ars.
Mrs. atiiiard
Millard Blair and
children, of Crestline. Ohio. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Forman and children, of
Ashland, are vlaitlng Mrs. Blair's
and MarTormaa's parenu oa Lick
Fork this week.
Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Jacksoa. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fanaln, Mr. aad Mrs.,
Lionel Fannin and little daughter.
Dorothy, MIssm Jewel Fannin, Thelma Ingram and Verna Jaekaon mo
tored to Winchester Sunday and at
tended the camp meeUog.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells had as
their guest over the week-end Mr.
and Mrs. AlbeH aorst and children
and Mr. Hunt's fsther from AshUnd aod Boyd Brown, of Yocum
Morgan county.
Mr. nnd Mn. Oscar Cornelius of
Los Angeles. Calif., and Mn. Minnie
ColUns. of Hamutoo. Ohio, bare
been here for sereral days rtslUng
iheir aunt. Mrs. Minnie Thomas
Ueil ma„, Mr. US n„. coma,™,
Mn. Thomas. Mn. ColUns aad Mn.
B. C. Burdick motored to Huntington. Portsmouth and Clnctnnad.
where they were the gMsts of oUor
retaUvss tar a few 4nyi.

"NO CITY CAN MOVE FORWARD WITHOUT A
CONSISTENT STEADY BUILDING PROGRAM
-AKD A SPIRT OF CO OPERATION THAT GETS THINGS DONE
Your Electric Liglit ami P^wt-r Sv.-st.-ni is tinfaithful .scrtuiiit
.'tcruiiif in
in
cwi most utiiiiiui
the commumty. Its hours uiv loriir-^:! a1 (lay—and
.1;
if works for
tiian aiiv
other sei-vant.
cranomical and efficient
countless dollai-s

of e™?se“'“*

the home more cheerful with pleasant and heatliful light.

It is most democratic—responds whether the' button is pushed bv inechamc or magnates.
.
p«««ivu uy me-

KEMTUCierfOWlR Cft
nitek»eiaT> s

'

izr

'■ o c a I $

t:

I‘t a V I c

^

HAYS
E fh Bays died Tuesday with
heart dropsy at Ms home a( Parm
er's. Mr. Bays was ral>u-l In Mor
gan county and was 67 years old.
He followed the carpenter's trade
for many years.
He wa« a tree
Christian gentleman, honeai in hit
dealing* with his fellow men. He.
will his family, nuivvi lu Moiriiead.
a f. vr yiers ago. hi.- I.li health gii:
hsd iinO he bulll him t home at
Purmers where he hoped the real
and quiet would help him

thp: kair

It u*eB to be, “Are you golDg to
the Fair In some distant cUr." but
now M is, "Are you going to the
Fair in Morehead on October 7 and
87" The quealloD I* being saked
OPENS SEPTEBIBER 6
all over the county and much en
A BnaraioK ftchool for Ihr bo;* Mid xtrU of Ihr MoonUln
thusiasm U being maalfeated in the
fair this year especially among -the
Becdon of Butrm Kenturk;.
ElniM-nur) Hid Hhcb School.
farmer* of the county.
VocMJonal Cour*««i.
Vorol hhI Iiutnimrnial Miulc.
BUile In
do Is travel out one of the roads
^ crw^
PoalUve ChrtetUn overslxlit.
Fw luedJral Hid
Ton to Ruit onr store when in
leading from Morehead C*d he Is
bo*plUl senrico.
Modem bnlMIngit mhI (Hiniptnem.
SpecUl
asked the question several times be
next of Life’s Beal Necessities.
opportnnitini for •ludent* without funds «bn nro M nfmld of
fore he travels many miles
Crops
wwk. Conoi
(iuTfti Hlcliw*).
Hays-^jolned the Chrlsllan are being carefully watched so that
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
rliiiieh In early manhood and had a winner can be sqleeu-d. Keener
It for raialoKUe.
atwaj, been true lo hl< fr.i'-.. He Judgemeni Is being used a*
Have It.. Oor prices are lower
K-iis married lo Miss Elsie .Maxey before for one knows ihat It
considering the Quality of mer
H. RAT SHEAR, Frenchburg, Ky.
petition the flaws must be carefully
he diMighler of Rev. Rainey Mavey.
ellnilnated lo defeat a rival
*
chandise wo sell.. Wo appre
>f Morgan coiinly who. with one
Now Is the time to get In all the $
daughter. Mrs. Cten Bnyborn surciate yonr trade.
hlm
He Is also survived by spices and all there Is la cake baking
the time comes to get the
four l.rortyrs and cwn alsiera.
Janies. Granville. Tom and Kd, all rakes, doughnuts, candies, etc ready
of Morcan counly. Mrs O, K -Wise, for the fair, nothing must he found
of Tiffian. Ohio and Mrs. MolH- wanting In Ihe cabinet. The stove
nitist be tested out lo ascertain the
Dl'-n. of Harard
proper temperatures for certain
Piineral serviees were held a( the
kinds of cake and bread baking. A
I have opened up a barber shop in the building of J.
Christian church at 3 30 Thursday
knowledge «f these often %etennlnes
aflernonn, being conducted by R-v.
e winner
on BCain street and am ready to do busi
I’aader. pastor of the church there
The man \ the house sn .-ild
and Rrv Callahan, who Is cnnd-ir
The Old Reliable
Clearfield, Ky.
ness. Ladies’ and children’s hair given best atten
'■'•'al meeting a’ il.e eiiu-clv gel mad if he .tomes home and finds
dinner a little late for probably the
Isiirin' follnwed in Ci.- Carev i
wif.. has been gelling something
tion.
tery near Farmers W- il-. nU
patMze with Ihe wife and daughter ready for Ihe needle work rings
There are few men but who do not
this, their durkes.*
WILL f'PJLKRRATE GOLDEN
law In the law office of Col. Z. T.
admire stylish things made with the
WEDDING ■ Young, of this city, one of tbe
J.U'tias.RI'HL
needle and how much better a meal
Judge M M Redwine and wife of most celebral^d lawyers In Eastern
Announremeni has lust been made taste* when Ihe table Is domed with
of the marriage of Miss Clara Clanrle a little fancy work. Rowan COunly Sandy Hook. Elliott county, will cel Kentucky and has held many ufflees
Jacobs, the daughter of Mr and Mrs showed last year that she can excell ebrate their Golden wedding anni 28 In all. •
versary at their home August 30,
Judge Redwine and Mrs. Redwine
Jambs, of Moorefleld. and Mr tn this line of work.
Joe Kendall Ruht, of Morning Glory.
There will be no objection In glv and receive Ihe compllmenu of their have meny friends in Eastern Ken
friends.
tucky, who. with the -Hcoreiier. with
LoadoD hu gone America one I
When a Kirl paTs $2 for a pair of The young couple wer* married at log over larger space to care for an
They
have
six
children.
13
^-ahdfor them many more years of bapbetter. A huge nfotor bus running | olik Mocklnus it la only natural that the olBre of Judge George Batterton. Increased display of any kind of pro
rhildren.
Judge Redwine atudied plnesB.
I'arfs, May 21. 1927. Miss Ja duct
between London and Folksiooe haa i ahe ahould want to ahow I1.9S
The children of the rural
cobs taught In the Morning Glory- school* should be getting their
inaueurated a dining aervlce. the | worth,
school last ,venr. Mr and Mrs Riihl things poody. There will be many
meals being cooked in a amall kU- I
,
II make their home in Kayton. O thing* of interest to them
New
cten on board the boa.
I
Sub.icrlbo for iTie Seorcbor.
Mrs. Ruhl was a former student clothes for the doll can be made
of Morehead State Normal
She Is
there wl(l^ be prize* on the bert
the sl.Hier of Mis* Mary and Orville dressed doll. ^Aprons and dresses
Jacobs, who attended school here
•" come to Jor Hielr share. SpedIasi year.
« of drawings, poster making in
heath, map drawing of Rowan coun
CIRtTTT tX>CRT
ly. farm products and too many
Circuit Court has been In session
things In mention at this time
Ills week. There being no cases of
A great time Is expected at the
my Importance tried
The c
Fair Old friends will be met lhat
vere all put off Ull the next i
bave-^been absent for a long lime
A memorial to a loved odo should be Bclected witli
of court
New friends will be made for exhib
Several'Vhlskey cases were tried
the ffi'oatcst care. Not simply as a tokeii of our love
iting In a friendly spirit always
and several given heavy fines. The
builds for the betterment of the com
to lust wliilc we live, but as a fittiug tribute which
grand Jury Is as follows:
munity InteresU and splrll.
Plan
J Dehart. John Boggs.
we can pass down to posterity and wliich will endure
now to make the fair belter than
Kidd, Mrs. May Day. Sam Mabry.
tbixiuf?!! ages to come.
last year and make It a credit to
Sam t-amberi. Mrs. B. F McBrayer.
the comuoUy. It can be done.
John Kelly./jsmes t'tterback, Isaac
Sorrel, G^Fge Pelfrey and Ellas
All ordei'S fi-om the smallest bead stone to the lar
TO THE .MKMIIEKK:
^
ILL WITH TYPHOID
W^thTow,
Willis Cox of Indiana and his two
An eleCtliin ba.4 b<-i>n orffi'rei
gest memorials are solicited and soldhy
Petit Jury. No. 1. Is as follow*: roar old daughter are seriously ill
’ he held on Salorday. Sep(etulH-r 17. 1927, between' the hours of
•s Emma Redwine Day, Mrs. H. with typhoid fever at the home of
• IglK o rlock a in and four u clock p. m.. for the piirpoee of elect*
Inc delecales from each county. The unit shall be one vote for
^bert* .J. R. EYaley. Joe Greg Mr. and Mr* Tom Scaggs, at Crli.
e.-ich million jiniiiids of (nb.tcco delivered nut of the 192$ crop to
ory. J. C. Atchison. Oliver Reynolds. this counly
Mr Cox and family
the AsaoHatlon
When Ihe ouaiitUy of tobacco »o delivered runs
D. Whitt, J p. Johnson. J W Cor
' back here two weeks ago
Into fiacllonal pans of a million pounds then ihe representation of
nell
Mrs Noah Hall and Dr. S. P. bring their baby to their former
Mich couiiiy shall be In evari proportion to Ihe number of fhrunds
80 delivered,
Porler
home, where it could be under the
BANOOR, KENTUCKY
Petit Jury, No. 2
Mrs G W.
of lljelr family physician. Di
Till- number of delegates to be elected shall he as follows:
Pritchard. Mrs Joe Redwine. A M. Porter, when Mr Cox was. loo
laws Ilian.one and a half million imund.s. one delegate, with
Day, Charles Caudill, Willis Auxier. stricken with typhoid
a I ole of a value eiiual (o the number of pounds delivered bv said
Hlrum Click. Itnllard Forman Sant
county
ADDITIONAL PPlitMJNAL
Pair H
I.
Conley. Tom Henry
One iiiillloii and a half and leas, than two million and i half
Mrs. Lucy Manning and daughter,
I.ewls, Ora James and Bob Johnson.
pounds,
Sandy Hook, were here visiting
her of 1pounds delivered, and
>n up to aeven and a half million
ORKV THE STOP SIGNS
pounds ami less than eight a
Mr*. Manning's sieler. Mrs. May Dat
air inllhnn pounds, which counties
The rlly cniinril did a wise Ihtn:;
shall have eight delegales.
with a voting strength of onelast w.-ek
Mrs Manning went on
eighth the aciiul nuinber r pounds delivered hy said countywhen Ihey hud the "slop" signs put lo O-exIngton where
will be unup over town, hut from genera! ob
On Saturdai ll.e 2i»Hi el August, 1927, Iheiv stinll be held at
enre of a doctor
l.iuie Mir.i
servations li Isn't always obeyed by Lucy ^ anning rem.ilned for h longthe coiinlioii,-.- Ill each coiiiuv a Pia.«s meeting of the members of
Ihe Hurley Tuhaern Growers Co-operative AssociHtiiin, which
the drivers .of automobiles or trucks.
meeting shall be ralli*d to order by g member prevluusly selected
This is the law of ill. cliy jind a
b.v the, President of the Aiuuwiiitlon, the'other officers of .said meet*
r and Mrs, Oscar Blair wer ■ in
^ one. too.
Kverybody should
lug to he chiisen by Ihe menihers present. At said meeting there
Flemlngsburg this week
Mrs. Rlalr
have respect enough tor Hie luw to
shsll be -elected the names of twice as many inemta-rs to go on the
attended the fair sod was the guest
ballot as candidates for delegates as said coiilily is entitled to elect
obey II. Be who It may. no one
of Miss Laura Smith.
The names of those thus sel.icied shall at once be certified hy the
would think of going in come other
presiding oftlce»;ai ihU meeiin:; and the secretary thereof to the
Miss Helen Wheatley, uf Ironlon.
town and driving by the stoy signs.
secretary of the Aasociatinn at LezlnRlnn. Said mass meeting also
Why do It here? Stop and maybe Ohio, Is here this wewk visiting ber
shall name ihree competent members to hold the flection herein
aunt. Mrs C. V. Walt*.
• provided foi and certify their names to the Secreinry of this As
save the lif<- of your nelghhoi
sociation.
Mrs, Stella Mae Caudill 1;
your neighbor's chlld.

FRENCHBURG SCHOOL

Morehead Barber Shop

WE WANT

Clearfield Supply Co.

J. R. PHILUPS Prop.

Monuments and Memorials

CALL FOR ANNUAL ELECTION

IN GRANITE and MARBLE

OF DIRECTORS OF THE

Burley Tobacco Crowell’
Co-Operative Association

D. R. PERRY

t for the Mid elec-

nlon.

RhIIoIs for troldins nald election shall be, provided by the
tiled_ to
membt at
.. each
--------------iber
days before September 17. 1927. and In addition the Sec
retary shall Hail to the elecUon officer* ballots to the number of
r«t least 2(1 per cent Un days next before September 17. 1927. the
ballots so mailed to be held hy the election offtceni until the dav
Of the election, when one. and only one. shall be delivered to each
member presenting himself to vote.

The delegates so elected shall meet on the 19th day of Sep
tember. 1927. at 2 o’clock p. m., at the courthouse In the county
aeat of the count;
nty In each district which fnmUhed the most pound's
of the 192$ crop
p to the Association and after organising by electing
-— -...M--------^ director
a chairman andI------aecretary.
shall proo* _____ __________
for said district, aitd through their chairman and seo^ry shall

The bellou shafl be carefully and safely p
1 by the otfleers of the election for tea days thereafter, and if no contsau
bare developed., they shsN be destroy**.
^1
If there be e contest, eltber ait to t1
0/ a director, the same shall be brought to the attentton
the
dent of thfa
ITesident
tUa JAssoclaUon and be. at the
Boardd of Dlr«%.
rnrae%a. ahall bring the matter '
f wherenpA Mid Boaril ahall proceed to try
nnSw such riita* and reguIaUons as It may then provide.
by order of the Board of
Co-opermUro Anaoetetla*.

of Auguat. 1927,
SbrftB^baeeo Growers'

JAMBB O. WfOttt PiwaUnrt
■. P. AWDWBot, »,mirn,

GOJiS TO HODKRKEEFING
Mr. and Mr*. Ostar Blair have
gone to housekeeping In their new
home on Main street, which
been undergoing repairs for <
time
: i^:
OR im-NTV AGENT
Prof. H. C. Hagan and H. P. Link
have been out in tbe county thU
week to aee the farmers about plac
ing a county agent for Rowan-counry. The mountain counties of Ken
tucky. which have the agents are
well pleased and have found ihei
to be of an invaluable help to them
In their farmlnr
Ria.B(7rRD TRArHRRA
Dr. P. C. Button attended
meeting of the Board of RegenU for
the Horehead Rtate Normal School.
Frankfort Monday. The entire
<|*u»y of the school wUh the
MRtlon of Prof. Grove# and Nlckell.
w&o bad prerloualy realgned to ac
cept placee elsewhere, were elected
for tbe term of 1927-28 school year.
This Is very pleaalttg to tbe aitlseas
of Horebeod for no Hner peqpte have
ever eoiaf among oi -to live than
theM teacher*.

Hunllngton. W. Va., this, week
lung l^er sister. Mrs. Mitchell Maynurd.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and children
have returned after an extended
visit with relative* in Montgomery,
Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs.' William Elam from
PonUac. Mich,, and Mr. and Mr*.
Ruasell Elam, of Wrlgley. visited
his uncle, J. S. Reynolds and fam
ily.
Little Miss Mary Lee Sparks, of
Ashland. U visiting Gladys. Evelyn
and Ellene Sidney Evana
- Mr*. Earl Foyd. of Calban. Colo
rado, U vlalUng her brother'. Robert
Young tbla week.
Tbe following ladle* were vUltore
lo AabUnd the peat week;Mcedames
N. L- WelU. Sam Allen. Robert
Young. Alfred Jones, Roscoe Ad
kins and MyrUe Myaheir and baby.
Mr*. Robert Tonng, 1^. Alfred
Jooea and Mr*. llyrUe Mynhelr and
baby apent Tb^reday in Aabland.
Mr. ud Hr*. Alberi Qulsenberry
and family of KlngbUtown. Ind. are
rlMUiig hi* pvwna- IMAC QuUenberry and faaUy.
Mr. Henry Tipton and family and
Jamee Jobaaon of Ktekbtswwn. Ind.,

YOyR HONEY IS SAFE
Not only do we ||iJep your money behind thick
-walls and strong'locl^ but we also i^ure it ag&inst
loss.
■Well-known men of experience, integrity and
ability conduct our bank’s bugimsa along conserva
tive Inies.
We invite the accounts of corpprations, part
nerships and business men, and-the accounts of in
dividuals.
WE WILL WSLOOKE Y0t7

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

